CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Senate Seats:
District A- Susan Webster

Committee Seats:
Budget- Charles Brown
Budget Chair- Smith Meyers
Rules and Ethics- Andrew Steele
Information and Communication- Francesca Levy

Open Committee Seats:
Judiciary (1)
Information and Communication (2)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Leah Miller
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair:
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Jenny Clements

Amount Remaining: $24,721.50

JUDICIARY: Chair: Jason Richards
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Maddie McClinton

Absence Petitions:
Approved:
01/27- A. Steele
02/17- A. Steele
03/10- R. Perez Cordero, K. Nguyen
03/17- L. Chong, K. Nguyen, E. Rutherford
03/31- J. Le
04/21- J. Le

Denied:
02/09- K. Werk

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Sean Carey
SECOND READING:

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Resolution 2015-1015 Resolution Supporting Governor Rick Scott’s Education Affordability Act
Student Senate Resolution 2015-1016 Resolution Commending the Protection of On-Campus First Amendment Rights

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: